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Ohs'lstophdr lidlltoey abottt 1710 aad diad alxjat 1768)i
aa»i8A beforo coalite; to tta Datoh F0f^ in HewVerry Cc»mty» as his

pstitioii'faE^ "bosa^ igraat of 850 acres on Grias OreeJCji dated October

8« 1758« i&disates he bad a trife and three children at that time.

Another dfrant for 100 aeres on Second Oreelc w%s aade February 18# 1755#

Cto S^oh 80^ 17dBt his ®on» Sioheolt signed a bounty grant which

si^s that his father died between 1768 and 1769# Shares of j^operty

were between sonst John and Hiohaeli and since there was aa other

ehild^ who Bi6^ have died before that time# or others who were daughters

airhady provided fort only the two dividend shares are .giren in the

grant#

One leitner descendant has advanced the theory that Christ-

ophsr leltner Whs one and the same as Joseph Iieitner# who .se|tled in

the Sulsburger Oolony at Ebensser# Oeorgiat about 1708 (his full aamo

being Joseph Christopher leitner)# ihere is nothing to bear out this

theoryt so far foundt for Joseph leitner died and was burisd at

Ebeneser Church, Ce# before 1769# It appears that Joseph may have moved

up Into the Putoh Fork in South Carolina about 80 years after settling
at Ebeneser, Qa,, but inconceivable that he used different Ghrlstlan
names in each State, and if he moved back to Cecrgia resumed his name

of Joseph, All of the sstticrs who located in the section near Broad
Kiver called Little Butch Fork about I76Cj<*5St came from FSiaisylvani^

tticoept a few who had c<^c up from the Gessman settlement above OharlcS"*
tonr and it is belisrsd that Christopher came froa Pennsylvania with
the others,

fhere was a Ctoorge Lightnsr (note difference in spellinh)

who had come from Pennsylvania before 1760, who may have been a soa

of Christopher or a brother,
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Had or J-eltnor (t>ortt al>ottt 1736 aad died aboat

N^D aarrlod Maria Beaa^ {aarfosodlsr ©later of Colonel Jonas

Beard)» and had ehildrent John Christian who died I8O69 miBiarrlod#
and leaving all hie property to sisters who werot Anne Hargarette

who aarried Gtocrge Adam Setzler, Sr.» Mary who oarried Pr. Henry F.

Sohnlte^ Bvo Christina who married (1) to John Adam Bpting» Jr. »
wd (8) to Martin Koone. Sr# # and Catherine who-married John A.

Setsier» Jr.

Major Hiehael Beitner before the Revolutionary War was a

Justioe of the peaoe# Juetioe of the Quorum, and from 1775-1781

(two terms) a member of the second Erovinoial Congress from upper

Cayaageburg Bistriet. During the war, he was Captain, then Major of
\

Oavalirsr^oops.

John Adam BptlubS Jr., aatd. wife Bve Christina (Beltaor)

had. two danghterst Blizabath and Haryt at tine of death of John
Adam, Jr. in ths yea* 1800, Her seoond marriase to Sartin Koone,
Sr, about 1808, had two daughters, one Katherine who married Bavid
Orossr, Jr.dVSO-lSBS) and had a son HiUiard Branols Oroner. (See
Qronsr family lines),

John leitner (8on of Christopher) died about 1808, leaving
widow Kary and the following ehildreni John Christian, Phillip, John,
Blizabeth, Bate, Mhry and Barbara, Christian Hovod to PiUces
Ocmnty, aeorgia, and died leaving ehildreni John Christian, Charles
B,i and Henry P.

There was a Oeorge leitner, who may have also been a son

of Ohristophsr, thoughts tradition is he oaae frca Pennsylvania.
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a^oat the time Ghristcpher r,me, so he eovild have heen d h-. cthor. v
This Oeorge died ahcut 1813. leaving v^idOT Barbara and childron: J j
Jacob. George. Henry. Christian. Mary CestrunJc. C.'.therlne (v.xfo of -J
George Craddick). Hagdeline ,Q«.^io3c. Another daughter rai.abeth s,
had married :«ner Gibson . but not named in his v,ill. The father. ,
George, according to a descendant, had married first in rennsylvanla 1
to lary Creightcn and had children: Isaac, Henry and William, riov;
these three children ha-e remained in Pennsylvania or had died
before his death, for they ore not named in the eettlo-iient c- ''
estate. He married second to Catherine Swygert and had children:
George (married widow cf Jacob Turnipseed). Jacob (177S-134S) who
married Hary Eve Graddiclc (1773-1847). Catherine, tagdeline. lary.
v:lisabeth (above), also Christian who married Hester "tortin.

Jacob Leitner and v.-ifc. Mary Eve Graddick Leitner. had ^
children: Jacob(married Charlotte 5011 ter). David Wesley (17'J7-186.)
who married Elizabeth Smith. Margaret. Christina Ann. Mary, tasdeline,
Galena. Halliard. Hanoy who married John I. Williams, Daniel dho
married Martha lever, and Susan who died in 180H at the age of 90
ve.rs. David Wesley and his wife Elizabeth Smith had children: John
Wesley, who married Charlotte Hamiter. Elizabeth who married Mattison
Abell. Harriet who married George Lever. Rebecca who married Hiram
Allen, and Hilliard who died young.

(John Leiir.er (son of Christopher) and George Leitner are
listed as having been "Regulators" in the year 1771.

i)r. Henry F. Sotoitz and wife Mary (daughter of MaJ ox-
Michael Leitner) had children: Benjamin F. . J.taA.. and perhaps
others. John A. S.hmitz died in Lexington District after .
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Leaving widow ^^ary Ann and Children: Henry A. ^ John F,» Andrew

Thoaasj Sarah Caroline, Polly Catherine and a step-daughter Rcsannah

Sohurapert, The spelling of the nanie was changed to "Saith", and v;o

find there died in Lexington County in year 1875, the Rev* Henry

Smith, who left widow Ilepaibah !?:llen and Children: Henry Walter,

William V/hiteford, Franklin Burr, Slizaheth Harriet, James ,

Hepzibah Ellen (she married Conway Blaok), IJancy Ann (she married

James L» Jiiteholl), Laura II* (she married George A* Fink); also

sons-in-law named whose wives had died were, Simeon R* Crouch, James

F* Fink and John J* Sheely*

Another Hiohael Loitner died after 1820, who lived in

the Butoh fork of Newberry County, It is net Imicwn if he v/as married*

Ho was probably a son of John Cjaristian and a nephew of Major Michael.

The Leitnor Coat of Arms are as follows:

A (quartered shield; 1st and 4th/quarter fluer de lis on
Azure blue: 2nd and 3i*d quarter blaok with a gold lionj
rampant, with orown of gold. In center of shield a omall
silver shield with a red rose* The Crest: a demi-licn,
rampaat^ on Knight's helmet.

0-

The Arms indicate the Leitners were in the Crusades*

The Leitners lived in Hungary, Germany, Switzerland, and

Holland, but probably originated in Switzerland or Hungary at the

time of Crusades*
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